
JoURNAL OF CHROMATOCRAI’H\ 

CHROM. 4380 

A method has been developed for the isolation of agarose from “Difco” bact- 
agar by means of ammonium sulphate and acetone. A modification of PHILIr~soirj’s 
method was used for granulation of agar and agarose. A sprayer wit11 removable 

discs allows one to prepare bead-shaped granules of any size required at gel concen- 
trations of 2-7 %. The method may be a liiglily effective laboratory* technique. 

INTRODUCTION 

Physicocllemical properties and concentration of gel, on tile one lland, and tile 
size and shape of the granules, on the otller hand, determine the effectivitsv and the 

conditions for application of the gel filtration metllod. Sephaclex and IZiogels are known 
not to fractionate macromolecules of molecular lveigllt esceeding 4 l 10~ (~:.g., macro- 
globulin, viruses, nucleic acids). lJo~.soxl in 1g6r suggested that granulated agar gel 

with large particles should be used for fractionating proteins of high molecular 
weight, but the carbosyl and sulpliate groups of agaropectin present in the agar are 
responsible for estensive sorption and, consecluently, separation on the agar column 

depends upon the ionic strength of the buffc?. HJERTI::N~~~ succeeded in applying 
agarose gel, which is the natural component of agar, for separation of viruses and 

nucleic acids. 
At present granulated agarose is commercially manufactorecl in Sweden (“Sepli- 

arose”) and in tile U.S.A. (“Sagar~e”)~. However, in practice, laboratory-made 

granulated agarose gel is often required. All the tnethods of isolation and granulation 
of agarose suggested so far Ilave a COII~IIIOII dt-atvback : isolation of pure agarose 

requires costly rcagentS (ti.g., cet~~lpyriclinium chloride) and granulation is time-con- 
suniingl* 3v11--H.. 

The present paper describes (I) a moditication of the method of AJITSIW ANI) 
I<O~OZEV~’ used for preparation of agarosc from bactngw “Difco” and (2) a modifi- 
cation of the method of 1’HILIPSON ANI.) I~ISNGTSSON”, \\~hicll is lliglil\- effective for 

granulating agar and ngarose gel. 
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ISOTATION OF AGAROSE 

Agarose was isolated from “Difco” bactagar by fractionation with ammonium 
sulphate (AS) (reagent-grade). Preliminary experiments revealed that complete pre- 
cipitation of agar occurs between 0.18 and 0.47 saturation with AS. To fractionate the 
agar, I 1 of hot saturated AS solution was added to 2 1 of hot 2 o/o agar with stirring 
(i.c. to 0.33 saturation) and left for 30 min in a l-lot water bath. Then the mixture was 
poured into preheated centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 2500 r.p.m. for 15 min 
without cooling. After centrifugation the supernatant was separated; tile dense sedi- 
ment (Fraction I) was waslied with cold water to remove residual gel and heatecl in 
I 1 of water till completely dissolved. Two volumes of acetone were then addecl to the 
resulting solution, and it was left standing overnight at 4”, The white friable flakes 
of the sediment were repeatedly washed with distilled water to remove AS completely. 
The disappearence of AS was estimated by quantitative reaction of the supernatant 
with BaCl,. Fraction I, devoid of AS, was dehydrated with acetone and dried at room 
temperature. The supernatant remaining after Fraction I had been scclimentecl in 
the centrifuge was left standing overnight at 4” with three volumes of acetone. ‘I’lle 
sediment which remained on removal of the acetone was repeatedly washed with clis- 
tilled water to remove AS (Fraction IT). Washed Fraction II was also dehydrated 
with acetone and air-dried. Unlike Fraction I, Fraction II sediments less readily in 
cold distilled water; therefore, it was sedimented in the centrifuge at 2500 r.p.m. for 
30 min. Both fractions isolated from agar after dehydration look like wllite powder 
and readily dissolve in water; however, a I o/o solution of Fraction II forms a weaker 
gel than Fraction I and agar. 

To identify Fractions I and 11, the degree of electroendosmosis in electrophoresis 
of rabbit serum in gels of French agarose (L’Industrie 13iologique Franqaise) was 
compared to that in “Difco” agar and our Fractions I and II. All these gels were 
tested simultaneously in the same apparatus in veronal buffer (pH 8.6 -+ 0.05) at 
E = S V/cm for I 11. After electrophoresis the gel was dried, fisecl and stainecl with 
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rhino Black xolS. ‘I‘l~e electropl~oregr~~n~s (Fig, I) clearl>* slio~v tliat in I;raction I 
tlie catllode displacement of protein is only sliglltly greater than in agarose wliereas 
in the agar and, particularly, in Fraction II electroenclos;lnosis is much more pro- 
nouncecl. Tksicles, T;raction I I always shcxvs worse protein separation as compared to 
agar and cliffusion of proteins in the oplmsite direction of clcctroplioresis, whicli 
indicates strong sorption of prr)teins in I;raction IT. The results of the above test 
indicate tllat probal>l~* I;raction I is agarose and l!raction TI is ionisable agaropectin. 

A nioclification of tlic nictliocl of PHIr.Il~SoN ANI.) BENGTS~O~~~ was used for granu- 
lation of agar and agarose. r-1 I~ermctically sealed I-1 metal tank (Fig. za) is attached 
to a holcler fisecl to a heavy slab*. Tlie lower outlet of the tank is connected tlirougli a 
double-stroke valve to a sprayer’ l with removable brass discs which have a conical 
oritice. Compressed nitrogen, kept between 2-4 atrn, is fed into the tank filled with 
melted agar or agarose which is then squeezed through the sprayer, The granulatecl 
gel enters a 20-l c:lincler containing 15 1 of a water-ether niisture (I : I) which has 
been precooled to z”. The misture is continuously blended by a stirring rod which is 
connected 1x1 a flesible shaft to a motor outside the hood***. After the granules llave 
sedimented, tile etller is rcmovecl and the granules are washed repeatedly to remove 
residual ether. l’hey are then sievecl tllrough standard sieves under a strong stream 
of water. 

‘I’liis granulating device can be used to obtain granules frmn agar and agarose 
solutions at concentrations from 2 to 7 96. l’lie granules sievecl through So-zoo mesh 
appear bead-shaped in the phase-contrast microscope (l;ig. 3). Depending on tile size 
of granules required ancl on gel concentration, tile diameters of tile orifice of tile lx-ass 
discs fixed in the sprayer may be from I to 3.5 m111. The optimal diameter is decided 

1:ig. 2. (a) Dcvicc for making sphcricnl agarosc gmnulcs. I ‘= hcrnWjcall~* scaled tank cncirclecl 
with heating tube; 2 = sprnycr; 3 ~1: c\-linclcr containing svatcr-ctlicr inisturc; .j =: stirring 

rod. (b) Agnrose sprayer. I -= valve; 2 - ixm~c~v;~l~lc brass discs with a conical orifice. 
_ _._.-- ___. _-_ 

* The outer surfncc of the tank is cncirclccl with a helical heating tube containing hd~water. 
l * The dCSigl1 Of the sprayer was SUggCStCd by 5. 13. l<OOST. 

‘** Constant stirring is iicccssary to rlcstrop tlic intcrfnsc to permit the grauulcs to 1x15s 
fwly lJ,ct\vcc11 t11c ct11cr ancl \vatcr. 
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empirically as the size’of granules at a given pressure and concentration decreases 
with the increase in the diameter of tile orifice in the disc, except at some point at 
which the process of granulation ceases to give way to the liquid discharge of the gel. 
For more concentrated solutions, a bigger orifice is required. 

Fig. 3. Granules of 5 o/o agarose, 80-200 mesh. 

DISCUSSION 

Agar is a mixture of two polysaccharides: agarose with a mol. wt. of 120000 
and devoicl of ionisable groups, and agaropectin with a mol. wt. of 12000 and con- 
taining acidic carbosyl and sulpliate groups lo. It is natural that gels of agarose and 
agaropectin display different behaviours in the column for gel filtration; the neutral 
agarose may serve as a “molecular sieve” whereas agaropectin is bouncl to have some 
undesirable properties and also accounts for considerable electroenclosmotic flow in 
the direction of the cathode which is always present in electrophoresis in the agar gel. 
In the agarose gel no electroendosmosis is observed, wliich makes electrophoresis a 
convenient method of testing the purity of agarose. 

Many methods of isolating agarose have been describecl. The procedure suggested 
by ARAKP and modified by H J ERTI?N” is based on agar acetylation by acetic anhyclricle 
in pyricline. Agarose prepared by this procedure has an admisture of agaropectin and 
has weaker gel-forming properties than agar because of partial hydrolysis of poly- 
saccharide. Later HJEIITI?N suggested the use of quarternary ammonium salts, par- 
ticularly cetylpyridinium chloride, which sediments agaropectin by reacting with the 
aciclic groups of the latter 4. POISON ct no?.” used polyetliyleneglycol with a mol. wt. of 
6000 to fractionate agar. Agarose obtained by the two methods rnentionecl above 
contains minimum quantities of sulplmr and has the same gel-forming properties as 
agar; but unlike the latter, agarose gel sl~ows practically no electroendosmosis. Both 
these methods require expensive reagents ancl are time-consuming. Another mode of 
separating polysaccharides is based on sedimenting agar by concentrated salt solu- 
tions and organic solvent+. AJITSKY AND I<OBOZEV~ fractionated commerciaI 
agar with ammonium sulphate. At O.IG saturation, a dark-brown sediment, which 
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these authors l.>elievecl to be agarc-qxctin, precipitated from agnr. 13~. increasing tlie 
concentration of AS to 0.20, these autliors succeeded in isolating tlie second 

fraction, agarose, Eroni agar. 

AAcccwcling to our data, seclinientaticm of l)“)l~.saccliarides from ‘I I~ifco” bactagar 
starts onljv at 0.1s AS saturation. Agaropectin, as inay be cleclucccl fr0m electroencl- 
osmosis (I;ig. I), sediments after agarose. Tliis was to he cspectecl hcnuse, on salting 
out lmlysnc~liaricles with a coInl~onent of Iiigller n~olecular iveiglit, ugarose was first 
to precipitate. “Difco” bactngar differs from conlnlercial agar in that tlie agarose 
isolated from it forins no large flakes at 0.33 k\S saturation ancl tliat cxmtrilugation 
is required to sediment it. It is imlmrtant tliat tlic molten solutions sl~oulcl be treated 
\vitli acetone to estrnct tllc yellow pignicnt. 

As was nientionecl almve, in agarose ol~tninccl at 0,33 AS snturution, elec’trc-)- 
cnclosinosis is scmiewliat liiglier than in the 1;rencli agarose lxqari~tion. Ho~vckw-, 
no appreciable improvement in the electroplioretic properties of agarosc was acliicvccl 
\vlicn tlie lmxil~itation range of ITraction I \v;is limited to 0.q ;\S saturaticm. On the 
otlier linncl tliis proceclurc lccl to a t\\wfolcl clecrcaw in apirose j-iclcl. It slioulcl be notc*cl 
tliat tlie concentration of AS rccluirccl foi agnrosc lmxipitation is dctern~inecl es- 
l~erimentr~ll~- for various kinds of agu a lxxausc of cstcmSivc cliffcrenws in the content 
of agnropectin, \vliicli is tlie result of different methods of Imrificntion and various 
natural sources of agar. 

l’lie effectivity* of separation of niacroinolecules iii niolecular sieves largely 
clcpencls on tile shape and size d granules. If tlie granules are splierical, the coluni~is 
are pacliecl more hoiiio~eneousl?:, tlic buffer passes tlirougli at a p-eater rate and the 
substance in the columns becomes clenser niorc slo\vly, wliicli makes the colunins tit 
for relxxtccl use. On tlie otlier li~ulcl, tlic sninllcr tlie size of granules tl~c less tile swicl 
volunle and tlIe ,greater the total \vorking surface of the granules are. Hence, when 

tlie seprntion of fractions d close imole~ulr~r wcigllt is recluirccl tlic sniallcst granules 
4 ioulcl be u.c;e~l~.~. 

The primary procedures of agar h c~ranulntion clescribccl \\*erc lxisecl on niecliaiiica.1 
grinding of gel in cold. But clue to irrcgylar slialx2 of the particles, t11c c01u11111 I>cc0111cs 

dense very quickly and tllc flow rate of tlw buI’fer Ix~~~n~es very* lwv. I II rc$iq. HJ ISHTI~X 

and PHILIr5oN As I.) I3I~ir;GTssoS’~ inclel~enclcntl~* suggestecl the iiietliocl 01’ eniulgation 
ior obtaining splierid ag:ar granules, I_:ncler f;;wnAl~le conditions ugnr gel fornis an 
emulsion of tile water/oil t_\p in non-polar organic solvents. According to H J IWIYCS, 

a imi.sture of benzene, toluene and some 1x)1\-saccliaricle cniulsir~~n stal4lizer is aclclccl 
to a Ilot rgarose solution ; 

gralluleS are forniecl. l’HILIl3OS ASI) 1~1ssc;-rssos SUR- 

gcstecl that to 0lAain sl~lierical granules tlic Iiot ;ig:;ir Solution slioulcl l)e squeezecl 

under pressure iii tile Zcitz tilter tlirougii a Iiccclle into a mixture 0r water and etlicr. 

Tlie latter procedure is more &&tit aS ncdtlicr an espcnsive emulgator nor a coiiil~les 

miser is requirecl; the clisnclvantage of tlie iiietlIocl is tliat it is inilx~ssil~lc to prepare 

sniall granules and to q-anulate qqw at a conceIitratioIi esceecling 5 4.; as at liiglier 

concentrations the agar congeals in tile necclles. In aclclitioii, . any tlrops d cold ether 
on the point of tlie needle also cause agar to congeal in the nceclle. Tlie second clraw- 
l>ELCli of the nletlwcl of PHILIPSON k~xI,~IJ,I~xCtTSwx is the condition tlIat agar slloulcl 

be squeezed in mid1 portions as tlie granules agglutinate tlie water--etlier interfac:c. 

l’lic System \vliicli lias beon suggestccl in tliis ppcr clrws not Iiavc tlie alx~vc 
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drawbacks. The sprayer with removable discs allows the preparation of granules of 
any required size at gel concentrations from 2 to’7 o/d’. As tile sprayer device is suffi- 
ciently large and the orifice is rather big, the spraying of I 1 of agar requires no more 
than 2 min, hence no cooling of the water-ether mixture is necessary and the gel does 
not congeal in the sprayer. Also in our device the pressure of nitrogen has less effect 
on the size of granules than does squeezing the solution through a needle. The large 
cylinder and constant stirring prevent the granules from agglutinating on the water- 
ether interface, thereby allowing large volumes of gel to be discharged into the mis- 
ture. 
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